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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2011_E6_98_

A5_E5_AD_A3_c95_646410.htm 本文是百考试题小编搜集

的2011春季口译二阶段口试备考口语话题（4），供广大考生

参考： Directions: Talk on the following topic for at least 5 minutes.

Be sure to make your point clear and supporting details adequate.

You should also be ready to answer any questions raised by the

examiners during your talk. You need to have your name and

registration number recorded. Start your talk with “My name is ...

” “My registration number is ...” Read the following passages: A

new method of consumptiongroup purchasingis increasingly

catching people’s attention. Reportedly, the sales volume for the

whole year of 2010 was around 2 billion yuan, after meituan.com

unveiled the country’s first group-buying website in March that

year. According to a recent industry report, China’s online group

purchase market is expected to reach 16.5 billion yuan in 2011,

accounting for about one percent of all online retail sales. Questions

for reference: 1. Have you tried group purchasing? 2. Do you like

this new method of consumption? You may illustrate your opinion

with examples. 3. What’re the pros and cons of online group

purchasing? Can you predict the prospects of this emerging business

model? Answer for Reference: For many Chinese people, especially

experienced young online buyers, group purchasing makes it easy to

find bargains. There has been an ever-growing popularity in

group-buying websites. There are many reasons which can account



for this phenomenon. Firstly, group-buying websites usually offer

incredibly low prices and appealing discounts on a daily basis.

Confronted with the nation’s rising prices, they seem to meet the

satisfaction of young buyers without much money. Secondly, online

group-buying means convenience and efficiency for time-starved

consumers. Thirdly, retailers treasure such a business model of

meeting a large number of potential buyers every day without huge

advertising cost. As a matter of fact, I’ve never tried group

purchasing myself. However, seeing many of my friends happy with

the products and services they group-purchased, I’ve made up my

mind to give it a shot. Pros of online group purchasing are obvious,

while there’re some cons which cannot be avoided. We’ve all

heard of complaints about poor quality of products, disparity

between the services received and advertised. It’s still a new

business model to most people in China. With regulations to be

enacted and supervision to be strengthened, I’m convinced that it

will thrive in the days to come. 相关推荐： #0000ff>2011春季口译

二阶段口试备考口语话题（3） #0000ff>2011春季口译二阶段

口试备考口语话题（2） #0000ff>2011春季口译二阶段口试备

考口语话题（1） 为了能及时获取2011年口译笔译考试相关信

息，建议大家收藏#ff0000>百考试题口译笔译考试频

道#ff0000>点击收藏，我们会第一时间发布相关信息。 课程

辅导招生 为帮助参加2011年上半年口译笔译考试的考生有效

备考，百考试题网校强力推出2011年口译笔译考试辅导课程

：教师精讲班，冲刺习题班，套餐班，保过班。了解详情 本

次辅导将全部采用视频授课的形式呈现给广大学员，考生可



以随时报名参加学习，学员自付费之日起可不限时间、反复

点播学习。预报从速！ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


